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Off to the Races!

On The Road Again classic car shop 
                                   - by Ron Shimek

A few weeks ago, Judi and I took a trip to the Carmel/Monterey area for a week or so. 
The sights, (and weather) were terrific and we did a whole lot of walking in the parks, 
driving on the coast highway, and just sitting on the beautiful beaches watching the world go 
around. We even had a spare moment to visit an open house at a 10 million dollar mansion. (I think 
the realtor was happy to have something to do really, cause he took us on the full tour.) 

We like to stray from the normal tourist stuff from time to time even though we did that too, like 
visit Fisherman’s Wharf, and the Monterey Aquarium. 

We even visited nearby Gilroy Ca. which is known as the “Garlic Capitol of the World”, and you 
can certainly believe that when you drive in, or by, the place as the whole city smells like garlic! 



Anyway, as we made the drive back from the Monterey area to the airport in San Jose, about an 1 
1/2 hour drive, we passed the town of Morgan Hill. That name was familiar to me because of my 
membership in the British Motor Trade Assn. (BMTA). One of the members, Bill Hiland, has a 
British car shop there. I met Bill over 10 years ago and have become good friends with him. I 
thought we would stop in and visit. 

Bill is a very interesting guy who has always loved classic cars, but his background was in 
designing, building and sailing racing yachts. He even trained aboard the U.S. entry in the 
America’s Cup Yacht race.  He has calmed down a lot I guess over the years and now spends his 
time restoring fine classic autos. 

The right half of Bill's shop is a showroom of cars he has done for customers, waiting to be picked
up, or some are for sale. 

There was a beautiful MGTD , a Big Healey, and a Jaguar D type waiting for it’s engine to be 
reinstalled after a fresh rebuild. 
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There was also a 1938 MG Tickford for sale for only $105,000. Wonderful car but Judi wouldn’t let
me take it home. 

Bill hosts  a “pub night” once a month for customers and club members to swap stories, throw darts,
shoot pool, and quaff a few pints. 

Not all cars were pristine there, and Bill has a full service shop and body shop on the left side of the
building where all sorts of British cars were in various states of repair. 

Bill was a great host for our too short of visit but it was certainly worth a side trip if ever anyone is 
in the area! 
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Texas All British Car Day Recap 
- by Nick Roccaforte

TABCD event Sept 24-26 in Round Rock

The weekend staried out Friday afternoon at the Brass Tap in Round Rock. The event was well attended
and the weather was great. Both the Austin and Houston MG and Triumph Clubs were well represented
at the gathering.  We even met a couple that live nearby and were interested in joining our club. We 
invited them to next month’s meeting. It was a great way to start the weekend.  (1st Picture)
 
Saturday morning there were 16 cars lined up in front of the hotel for a drive to the Perissos Vineyard. 
Mostly MGs, Triumphs, a Morris Minor, a couple of Morgans and one Fiat! The weather was somewhat 
cloudy at the start but cleared up as we got on our way. The drive was about 50 miles and took us up 
HWY 29 until we reached Cow Creek road.  If you haven’t driven that route before you are missing out 
on a great ride. You cross the creek a number of times through hills and curves that are great for our 
little British cars. We ended up at Perissos Vineyard for a great wine tasting and lunch.  Julie and I were 
unable to attend the afternoon “Ghost Rallye” and dinner but understand that it was also a lot of fun.
(See pictures 2 and 3)
 
Sunday was the big show.  The weather started out cloudy, however ended up beautiful but hot!.  There
were about 140 cars at the show.  There were at least 30 Mgs (MGTs, MGAs, MGBs , MGB/GTs, 
MGC/GTs and Midgets).   There were all makes of Triumphs, Austin Healeys, Jags, Rolls, Bentleys,  Aston 
Martins, Lotus, Minis, etc. (see pictures 4 and 5) We did well at the show with a number of club 
members winning awards.  (walked away with major awards, and big cash prizes.    Kidding! -editor)

                Mark Dement---won 2nd place award with his 1959 MGA
                Tom and Mimi Lawrence---won 3rd place award with their 1953 MGTD
                Tom Luin---won 2nd place award with his 1952 MGTD Mark II
                Nick and Julie Roccaforte---won 2nd place award with their 1973 MBG/GT
                Nick and Julie Roccaforte---won the People’s Choice award  with their 1973 MGB/GT

All involved had a great time! 
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A Word from a Former Member
- by David Fowler

We moved back to Houston when my position ended very abruptly and still had a home there that 
wasn't selling, so no sense in renting in Austin any longer. 

We got some water penetration from Harvey which is less than our deductible, so all cost is coming out 
of our pocket unfortunately.

Allison found a position in Alief school district after being out for a year as unable to get anything in 
Houston. I'm still networking trying to get in front of CEOs, board members, company owners trusted 
advisor (bank, attorney, CPA etc.). Title not important but functionally my next role could be Manager to
CFO / COO and include strategic planning, process improvement (Six Sigma Black Belt) or M&A 
(Certified M&A Advisor).  I've run financial groups in traditional controller to VP/CFO functions 
(and started out at Big Four CPA firm for 7 years) and ensured fiscal integrity and also led up to $100 
million business units and $1 million to $25 billion projects for $50 million to billion companies in 50 
countries.

We miss the group and camaraderie; I'm hoping to get back over for one of the weekend drives but its 
an extra 2-3 hours and 160-200 miles for us depending on start/end point.
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Imminent Events

The next meeting is tomorrow, 17 Oct, 7:00ish PM,
at Tres Amigos. Come about 6:00 and enjoy a meal!
Address: 7535 E Hwy 290
Phone: 512-926-4441

Oct 17 – CCMGC dinner at Tres Amigos
Oct 21 – Drive, BBQ, Tour: Vehicles Unique
Nov 4  – Day at the Circuit of the Americas
Nov 21 – CCMGC dinner at Tres Amigos

I'm not too proud to accept Insights and Embellishments of your exploits and experiences.
If you are in the queue to write an article for the club to enjoy, let Dale or Nick know.

Dues are $20. Our Treasurer is Judi Shimek.
If you want to write a check, make it out to:  Judith Shimek
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Coming CCMGC Events

OCTOBER.

• 17  (Tues)  Regular CCMGC meeting, 6pm at Tres Amigos

• 21  (Sat) Drive, BBQ lunch, visit Nyle Maxwell’s car collection in Georgetown

• 19–22  (Th-Sun)  Texas MG Register Fall GOF in Granbury TX

 http://www.tmgr.org/events/fall-2017-gof-granbury-texas/

NOVEMBER.

• 4  Hagerty Show & Shine at COTA 

10:00 AM – 5:00 PM (Entry starts after 8:00 AM)
Open to all Classic, Vintage, Exotic, Vintage Motorcycles and Collectible Cars of interest. Each $75.00 Car
Show registration includes:

– 2 Weekend Passes to the Vintage Races
– The “Last Lap” tour of Circuit of the Americas in your show car
– Guided Tour of the Paddock
– Complimentary Event Program and Poster
– VIP parking

The dramatic and natural elevation changes of this 3.4-mile, 20-turn circuit will provide hundreds of 
vintage race cars a challenging experience you will not want to miss! 

• 21  (Tues)  Regular CCMGC meeting, 6pm at Tres Amigos

DECEMBER.

• TBD  Christmas party

Recurring Car Events/Gatherings by Other Clubs

1st Sunday of the month --- Liberty Hill High School -- 9am to Noon

• Antique/foreign/new/Corvette

1st Sunday of the month ---- Leander, Lowe’s/Goodwill at corner 183 and Crystal Falls --- 10am to Noon

• All versions of antique cars 

1st Sunday of the month---Round Rock, City Hall--- 9am to Noon

• All makes and models

3rd Sunday of the month---Round Rock @ Centennial Plaza –- 10am to1pm

• All makes and models

3rd Saturday of the month --- Georgetown on the Square --- 8am to 10am

• All makes and models sponsored by the GTACC (Georgetown Area Car Club) 
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Autos and Parts for Sale

Ron Gillet has a TF transmission for sale. He is asking $75 for the transmission. Anyone interested in it
can call him at 830-669-2935. It is located near Fredericksburg.

1969 MGB-GT   Runs well. Lots of recent work done to brakes, carbs, interior, etc.
Tires like new, body good with only minimal blemishes. 
Matte finish maroon paint is complimented by the British flag on the roof.
$4000. Call or text Ron at 512-497-8669
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CCMGC MEMBERSHIP FORM

The Capital City MG Club publishes a monthly newsletter and holds monthly meetings on the 
3rd Tuesday of each month at Tres Amigos Restaurant at 7535 Hwy 290, Austin TX.  We arrive 
at 6pm to dine and socialize and meet at 7pm.  Please feel free to join us!

DATE_____________

Name______________________________________ Birthday (month/day) _______________________

Spouse/Partner______________________________ Birthday (month/day) _______________________

Primary Email Address___________________________________________

Mailing Address________________________________________________

City_________________________ State______ Zip___________________

Home Phone______________________ Cell_________________________

MG ownership is not a prerequisite for membership; however if you own any MGs or other British cars 
please tell us about them.

Year______ Model__________  Color__________         Year______ Model__________ Color__________

Year______Model__________   Color__________         Year______Model___________Color__________

Dues are $20.00/year and due April 1 each year.
Please mail checks payable to:

Judi Shimek
Treasurer, CCMGC
824 Romeria Dr.
Austin, TX 78757
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